
y-- 7D6inil Hardest.L darkest days of the Seven YearsrWar,
L consoled himself with couplets. : Poni T6e field stadefs white' in the reaper's

T"" A TT -- f TnXTh","A7QI the Chlbese fucceedjUTO j the protinceCbiba and Russia ttetoon
HZ j tbem will have crushed the onlyrlgJ

chein's address the benediction was pro-
nounced by Dr. Boyd, and the great
congregation, consisting of over two
thousand persons, dispersed to the roI-em- n

tones of the organ.
I sight; '"''i : '1

i iThe sutmmeK blesslngsifall

declared an .fenonyaous pamphlet "War
published, eniitled Common Sense."Jfts.
access was unprecedented. The copy4

right was assigned to the colonies iby-th- e

author, and not! until several etii- -'

tions were issued was it accredited to
Thomas Paine. In a literary point of

orous dlsplaypf the Mobammen 'spirnrMET JORDAN, PROPRIETOR On the ripened wheat andLthe blossoms

fearo, mpieror c. Brazil, seeksdis-tlhctlon- f
in translating WUiittier fintoPortuguese; Queen Victoria, Empress

of India, forgets the. bitterness other
bereavement in the biography of her
consort; - the K tog-- of ro-rtuga- l h as
translated Sh,akspearej Marcus Ap-reli-u- s,

Uiropghoat s 'troubled jreigU oter

RESTORED PRAYEIC.sweet,
And Heaven smiles over it all, BY

4 .

And the reaperlTings while the hot airJOITX B. Ht'MET, view it was one of the irrrest -p-rodnc-tions
in the English language. --But the rings

With the rush of his sickle keen;
The Case of Jtev, W. II. Swartz, i h0

Wmu CuisMojr Severe Illness.
Rev. W. H. Swartz of Beaver Fnu

author was not an aspfrarit for literary
fame: his sole aim. was the achievement

it in tentral Asia, and left the A-mr- of
Afghanistan the Only Moslem princoJn
a tract which was once the home of
great Moslem states. If, as is reported
by a correspondent of the London
Daily Sews who is with the Russian
column which recently started on Its
way &uth to chastise some Turcoman

thethe entire world, found tltnb-f- cSUNDAY", - JCLY IS, 17. "Oh. T roan "and I bind whatever I
of American IndeDendence.andstuay oi pnysics and phtlosopn Pa.;-wh- o graduated trrtbe class of '7?'Paine was the bosonvfriendTMFra-r- nSDen- - And gather my sheaves at will. Aiiegnenx ouege, . preacnea at theState Street Church. iMeadvil la n),.i..The weather was never hotter.

What ! Funeral rot ice elsewhere. 'The grain grows, high, i but what care --Betoilasfe. When.hesaid 4t was not hi- -

ser a "faery .Queen was, written by a
Servant of the cniel Epgllsh Govern-paen- t;

Chaucer,, the parent ofEnglish
poetry, was a soldier and man of af--

. i THE FIFTY-SI- X. i
7

larisers of tbe Declaration UiSde--
asemdencp Patriot- - Tbelr Occupa-
tions npP.eea of Blrtri. t
Few bodies of men have equaled in

sterling patriotism and true nobility-o-f
character the immortal signers oCthe
Declaration of Independence The p

of this document meant high
treason to the King of EnglandJjut
true loyalfy to the brotherhood of man.
Eifly -- aiXypairiotar , at the risk of life,
liberty and. property, gave their flames
and sanction to that act which laid the.
foundation of tbe American Republic.
Of these men ten were, natives-o- f Mas-
sachusetts, nine of Virginia, five of
Pennsylvania, five ofMaryland, four of
New Jersey, four of South Carolina,
three of i onneerlcut, three of : New
York, two of Rhode Island, two of Del-
aware, one of 'New Hampshire, three
of Ireland, two of England, two of
Scotland, and one of Wales, thus mak-
ing a total of fifty-si- x. Josiah.Bart.
lett, John Hancock, John Adams,,
Samuel Adams, Robert Treat Paine,,'
Elbridre (Jerry.iRoger Sherman, Wil-
liam Williams, Benjamin Franklin and
William Hooper were born in Massa-
chusetts; (Jeorge Wythe. Richard Hen?;

rTaTrs. Thiers was President ; bt . the

liu. , They were- - both-- verjfT-peoretiv- e

mbiU jnd Franklin who had inddcedY
Painetb come tt AmericaTrnew that
he could trust" him. . Franklin was; a
member of e " to dr&ft a'
declaration! Tbe task was assigned to
Jefferson . and in a very few days it

' ' 'was corrrpleted.
Now thfs-i- s the Vray I conceive it was

i L wftlk-wit- h a giant's-paoo- ; .

Men shiyer and cry as t hurry by .

(t iAnd shrink from njy terrible face;
Is tbe words of the poet, editor and

philosopher of the Tarboro Sonthrrner,
"how many a pood man has been im-

paled on a premature nomination!".
i And. the maid grows white-with dumb

tribes, the Russians intend to occupy
Merve, England will be shortly called
on to interfere on behalf of the Ameer.
Merve is a mere collection of mud-bui- lt

hats, but it is the point through which
the great caravan lines of central Asia
pass, and the eastern trade of Afghan-
istan lien at the mercy of a powei hold

intention to preacu a sermon, but to
ive testfanon,y, and he .related a won-erf- ul

story ,Qf the efflcaiy. of prayer inrestoring hrm to health, Which in brief
is as follows: After his graduation hereeeived an appointment from the Erie
Conference to ; preach at Ridgway, p,t
After afewrnopths' labor be was strickl
en with disease and was cdinpelled t(
resign his charge. After being eoni-pelle- d

to leave nis work at Ride-u-a,- .

i .afright , -

i At my kisaes so-dam- p and chill,

French Republic, and Lord Derby, one
of the' great statesmen of his day, wrote
a translatiori of the "Iliad," on a bed of
painl ' Examples of this tendency of
great men in other departments'of life
to literary eflbrt might be multiplied
indefinitely. Even- - Nero, wanton
SCbUndrel that he was, afTected an art
sentiment. ,

But my arnas are bold, - 'to have and todone T'ranklin handed - to Jefferson a
draft already prepared by Paine and
assured him that he could trust the

. writer never to lay claim to its author-
ship. What could, Jefferson do but? use

.And I gather my sheaves at will.

'.'The .breeze , that roves through t the be won't to his father's home, near Hali '

T ifat? It was far superior in style to any
thing he could produce. - So with a few

, oranget grove3 ,

Is thick with a coming doom;

Tnr publication of our Apex letter
would subject us to indictment for
llbeL. If our Apex friends will send
the proof and it sustains the charges
made In the letter the News will not
hesitate to publish it-- A charge of
bribery is too serious a m? Iter to le
published on the authority of mere

JIASONBY
Ajud.th.ey drink in death, from ,the per- -

As Pictured

ver jruiis, w uore utfrww xapiuiy Worse
but through the aid of eminent phv'
sicians he was partially cured several
times, but relapsed: into a worse condj.tin each time. : Two visits were maleto Clifton Springs, but finally medicin.

Sfbencit atby Juda--e

Denver.
. fumed breath

. Of .the fair magnolia bloom;

verbal change he reported i, and it
was adopted .by the the Congress, After
.striking out. several passages . more elo-
quent than any that remain, as for in-
stance, one about the slave trade.

ncoJntbaNews." , , Wbere once through a flood of tears and

ing Merve.

Usder the beading of "Are We an
Anglo-Saxo- n People?1' the Pittsburg
Port has a long and interesting article.
From this we learn that the whole pop-
ulation of the American colonies a hun-
dred years ago was about 3,000,000. But
inn that was not all of English origin.
II Inelnded a const ierable white ele-

ment that was not English, and also a
large number of negro slaves. It is

blood, .., , .'
. I gathered my creed y fill, failed to have any effect upon his sys

Income again,, and through woe and
Tbe audience being called to order by

the Master gavel Mr. Theo. H. Cobb,
of Linicolntou, arose, and. in a most
happy-manne- r .Introduced to thaHU-dien- os

the Hon., David. .Scheuck, as the

ryi-.ee- , i nomas Jefferson, Benjamin
Harrison, Thomas Nelson, Jr., Francis
Light Toot Lee, Carter Braxton, George
Walton and John Penn in Virginia
Fsnncis Hopkinson, Benjamin Rush.,,
JuTin Morton, George Clymer .and

pain , i .

, Xarjoer fresh sheayes at will.' '
. ,

tem- - ana a gradual out scire decline wastaking place. . He had become go bad
that be could not read .. or converse
when a letter was received from his
brother, Clark Swartz, ' who Is now in
Boston, stating that Rev. Dr. Cullis of
that city had performed many wonder.

orator of the. day. The . oration was a' .Wise '. Lord of, the harvest, stay , hisperfeci. ucoess., The style .was elfva-- -
worK!tteu anaiVroible andtbe rhetorical: em-

bellishments were of the- - most exajted
character. The speaker- - evineed pro

While Senator Jones was In New
York last week, he met Mr. Tilden and
raany of the prominent leader of the
Democracy, and they all express thrni-aelve- s

as satisfied with the results of
the extra session, and predict a sweep-
ing Jemocratte victory In New York
State in th fall. And so they all say.
And so the industriously reported split
In the New York Democracy is a Radi-

cal canard.

ft-- ' ,y a J iuvoiv1. vvmjv ,( i

pare the little grain that shall yet re ful cures by pray er if it was tbe Lord's
will that the patient should be curedAccordingly a letter was written anddelivered to Dr. Cullis by the brother
Upop receiving, the letter he knelt in

main, . , 'To ripen anid, fall in Deace; t
.

Let. our prayers antbcries reapb,,pityin!
-skids

'Bid the feveredl 'storm Vbe still:"'

Tbe adoption oi this declaration
placed Jefferson in an embarrassing
position. Not daring to say outright that
he was its 'author, he studiously eva-
ded that point when ever it became nec-- .
essary to allude, to the-iubjeot-

,' But at
last, when Franklin had been dead
thirty-thre- e years and Paine fourteen
years Jefferson ventured to clafiir hat
no one then (disputed. Itrwould never
have done for, him to name the real au-
thor, and Who could be farmed, he
doubtless thought.by taking the credit
himself? But the science of criticism,
like the spectrum analysis'.; which, re-
veals the composition . of the. ..stars,
points unerringly to Thomas Paine as
the only man who could indite that
greatest of all literary masterpieces the
Declaration ofAmerican Independence.

' W, B .B.
Whaf'W. H. B." thinks about the

Mecklenburg declaration r we do not
know; but we do know .. that,' our

prayer, and upon arising said: "Tell
Touch the strieken. land with Thy heal- - your brother he Will be well." The

word reached the invalid on the 7th dav
of April, when Jb'3 also knelt in fervent

lUg UHI1U,
For the reaper, bhles Thy will !

JEWS AAI) GEXXllJES.
prayer. On the 8th he was much better, and on tha i)t h nrovo from hi. Iwrl, - . , . r - - .. MU w m . v ... uvu til

found knowledge os Masonic, literature
and paid glowing tributes to the pro-
moters of education. He said it vas
u'stfal for people, occasionally,

(

to relax
Irom the busy tolls of life anji celebrate'
a feast or an anniversary in honor of
some event or1 hero hela in sacred re-
membrance; that the Christian people
welcomed with joy" the wnnual return
of tbe natal day of the. Savior of, the

. world; that the American patriot cele-
brated the natal day of his liberty with
great mvtrtial display, and that Masons
everywhere observed with reverential
pride the anniversary 'of the birthrday
of that eminent patron of Masonry, St.
John the Baptist. He said that Masoa
ry had its origin at the building of the
great temple at Jerusalem; that the de- -

'mentally, and has been so ever sinceIkey Me: In r MaiKioa Rmiftnarj

within bounds to say that time did not
exceed 2,000,000. The Poj says:

"The tideof immigration first boa nr. e
noticeable about sixty years ago. In
1317 some 15,000 pansagera, who
might be classed Immigrants, were
larded at American ports. 'It is esti-
mated that tbe numbers landed from
1789 to IsOO was about 250,000. In thft
latter year the statist tea of immigra-
tion ware first officially prepared. They
show. that from lO0 to 1878 the Whole
number of aliens arriving in the United
States w as 9,630,193. Adding tbe X,-0i)- 0

who had arrived before 1KJ0; we
have a total of almost 10,000,000 immi-
grants in less than niuetv years.

Evidence of the nationality of all
these immigrants is not available, but
it is very certain that the proportion of
English was comparatively small.
Statistics kept at New York; wheo the
arrivals from May 5, 1847, to March 31,
1879, numbered 5,731, 1 si, show that
the percentage of English was only
12.94. Of the whole number landed iu
the time stated, 2,ldof23a' came from
Germany; .020,001, from Ireland, and

able to work on his father's farm an r.
. to ' wrshlp Vog&the n ing the week and tonreaeh everv Sun

Thomas Mckean iu Pennsylvania; Geo.
Read, Samuel Chase, Thomas Stone,
William Paca and Charles Carroll inMaryland; Richard .Stockton, JohnHart, Abraham Clark and Joseph
llewes in New Jersey; Edward Rut-ledg- e,

Thomas Hay ward, Jr.; Thomas
Lynch, Jr., and- - Arthur Middleton in
South Carolina; Samuel Huntington,
Oliver Wolcott and . Lyman Hall in
Connecticut; Philip Livingston,
Ham Floyd and Lewis Morris In NewYork; Stephen Hopkins and WilliamEllery in Rhode Island; George Ross
and Casar Ifcxiney iu Delaware; Wil-
liam Whipple in New Hampshire;
Matthew Thornton, James Smith and
George. Taylor in Ireland; Robert Mor-
ris and Button Gwinnett iu England;
John Witherspoon "and James Wilson
In Scotland,' and Francis Lewis iu
Wales. . ,

Tweuty-fou'- r were lawyers; fourteen,
merchants; five retired gentlemen; fourfarmers; three physicians; two survey-- r

ors; one, a minister; oue an artist; one,
a writer, and one, a printer. In sign-
ing the Declaration, nine representod
the State of Pennsylvania; seven, Vir-
ginia; five, New Jersey; four, New
York; four, Massachusetts; four Con-
necticut; four, Maryland; four. SouthCaroling three, New Hampshire; three
Rhode Island; three, Delaware; three,North Carolina, and three, Georgia.
Two of the sLrners of the IWruti.in-- L

- FatNerAn Extraordinary Event, day. After delivering the above testimony, demonstrating that miracl
performed in this age, Rev. Swartz
made an earnest plea, tellincr the lo

Accordiso to a decision just render-
ed by the Supreme Court of California,
lawyers are not at liberty to decline to
appear in Um defense of Impecunioua
prisoners, if assigned to that duty by
the court. Jadge Clark, of Sacramento,
requested a young attorney to take
charge of the defense in a case where
no compensation could 1 expected,
and adjudged a refusal to b contempt
of ccTurt, for which be imposed a fine.
Upoa a writ of k&beas corpus, issued
by the appellate court, this decisiou was
pronounced sound law. The liability
to serve gratuitously is declared to be
one of the burdens of the legal profes-
sion, for which Its privileges are ample

Tnmtitehed In the ' M'orld-'- s JIIk-- .
tory.

.St. Repi)blican.
Solomon said, over three thousand

years ago, that there was "nooew thing
under the sun," but if that mighty Jew-
ish potentate had been living in , St.

gons to be learned from his experience
and impressing the audience with thepower ot faith and tbe efficacy ofpravor

friend 4,P. B. M." doubts i:tbe gen-
uineness of that, venerable i evidence
of Meeklenburg's early ' r 3 glory.'
P. B. M. slings a caustic o: pen,
and but for the pressure on its columns
the News would feel honored in '.giv-
ing his views, publicity. Underthe
circumstance the painful duty of a most
respectful declension is-- our. only alter-
native. Ed. News

j. tumy wwimercmi.
We recently heard an eminent Meth

aiga. of that laagnanx-esn-t structure orig-
inated with the pious David, bnt as his

. hands had been im bued with blood, tbe
honor was reserved for Solomon, his
son and successor Tbe foundation of
this great edifice was laid by. Solomon
in tbe year 1011 B. C, and was seven
and a half years in building it. It was

odist divine affectingly relate two sim-
ilar instancesthat had fallen under his
own observation. Ed. News.1

PITH AND POINT.
742,'JTl from England, England contri-
buted less than three-quarte- rs of a mil-
lion to over rive millions sent by other
couu tries. Supposingthe proportion to

SELECT READ XG.
compensation.

Do to-d- ay thy nearest duty.
If a man hath love in his heart. I.H

Faith is a strong man; Hope an anx-
ious woman, and Charity a sickly
child.

Rusty Kate is the girl of the period,
according to the irort-lc- al St. Louis

Louis last night, he jmigbt have seen a
really new thing a;!thing.- - that could
only be the product of the advanced
civilization of the nineteenth century
of the Christian era. ; Thisstrange sight
consisted of a Jewish and Christian con-
gregation meeting together for worslnp
an a Jewish synagogue.

Ever since the burrfiug of the Seeond
Baptist Church ure cohgregatiomhas
been meeting at the Jewish , Temple'
Shaare Emeth every Sunday evening,
on the special invitation of the pastor,-Rev.S-.

H. Sonneschien. The chapel
of the Second Baptist Church,
cornerof Beaumont and Morgan streets,
has now. been completed, and will be
occupied for service next Sunday. Last
night was consequently the lastoocasioii
on. which the i church- would be the

may talk in broken lanauatre. but it
will be eloquence to those who listen.'

If one has served thee, tell the de.i

John Adam and Thomas Jell'erson
subsequently became tbe second udthird Presidents of tbe United SuSfs,
and both Adams and JefTerson died on
tbe fiftieth auniv ersary of tbe Declara-
tion of Independence, Julv 4, 1826,within a few hours of each other. Al-though Great Britain li-n- l

; tr many ; hast ttiou served many, (ell
It not to any.

Duiit without tbe sound of ax, hammer
or any tool of ironand when the build-
ing was completed its several parts fit-
ted with such exactness that it had theappearance of being the work of the
Creator. He spoke of the vast stones
used in the building of the temple and
adverted to our blessed Lord's predic-tion-th- at

"there should not be left one
stone upon another that should not be
thrown down." This splemlid build-
ing, which rose like a mount ofgold
and snow, and was once the admira-
tion and envy of the wrorld, has forever
passed away. The temple area is now
occupied by two Turkish Mosques.. The
speaker Ihen answered satisfactorily
the arguments of those who are ene-
mies to the Masouic order why it was
s metimes unnecessarily assailed why
the work is known only tothecraf

have been about the same from the
beginning. 1,2T.0,G00 of the 9,870,793 im-
migrants a ided from 1789 to 1878, came
from England.

There were some 2,000,000 of English
and their descendants in the United
State a hundred rears ago. About
EZ30.0UO English, or possibly a few
thousand more, have been added since.
Tbe other nationalities added since 178!)
number s,d?0,793. Tbe offspring of
these is certainly much greater than
that of tbe original English colonists
and tbe Kiiitlish immigrants added in
ninety yearn, and yet men talk and
write of tbe American people of to-d-ay

as Anglo-Saxon- ."

The knife's sharp cut can be nd tired
Its ugly gash by time is cured ;

But bitter words, when theyo'orflow.V
Inflict a deep, unhealing blow. X

Governor Skywocr made the Au-

burn prison convicts a fourth of July
speech, showing thetu bow the errors
of life might be transmuted into bless-
ings. In reviewing his own career,
which abounded In mistake, he found,
to his surprise, if there were any golden
thread ruuuing through it, they were
w rought oat by the regrets felt at the
wronjr, that these, regrets had run
through the course of his life, guiding
bis footsteps through all its intricacies
and problems, and if be should obkt-erat- e

all of these the act to w hich these
gulden threads were attached w hose

g lines were woven into his
Tery nature if he should obliterate all

guests oi those who had proved them-
selves friends in need. The occasion
was taken advantage of to inaugurate
one of the most remarkable events.thataver transpired in Christendom-thf- l

From the Turkish.
Blessed are the homesick, for thev

shall come at last to the Father's house.
Heinrich Stilling.
Sorrows gather around great souls as

storms do arourrd mountains; but, like
them, they break the sterm and purify
the air of the plain beneath them. Jem

Times-Journa- l.

It takes a very small man to be a
successful phool. Egotistical Hil-
lings.

Either mal-de-vi- er or the stomach-pum- p

will quickly takeselfooceit out
ofyou.

You have observed how a snooker
licks his cigar, but did you ever see
garlic any thing?

The poor chap who was lost iu con-
templation was afterward found iu
victuals by his charitable neighbors.

He, w ho but yesterday might have
stood agaiust tbe world, now lies against
bis conscience.

Song of the man with a rope around
his neck and a mob at the other end:
"Im saddest when I swing." Elvira.
Gazette.

The roughs who disturb the peace of
Rhode Island's chief city are tempting
Providence to provide them free and
secure quarters.

justly with her American subjects, itwas not until tbe enactment of thestamp act iu 17G. when eveu the verynewspapers anil almanacs of the peoplewero taxed, tluit a proposition lor aGeneral Congress was suggested inseveral of tbe Colonies. This Congress,after due notice, was held on Septem-
ber 3, 1774 in Carpenter's Hall, Phila-delphia. No thought of independencewas then broached, but loyalty to theCrown was liruily upheld, and the in-
terests of both the mother country andbersitbjeets were advocated as of para-
mount consideration. The King waspetitioned, and Parliament was remon-
strated with, but all to no purpose. V
second Congress met in May, 1775, andafter organizing a temporary GeneralGovernment and an army, with Wash-ington as Commander in Chief of thelatter, adjourned. Even at this periodno thought of independence was enter- -

XSy ll Hurl.
Ypllanti Sentinel.

What makes Congressman Ilubhell's
mistake hurt so, is the fact tffat hoitbe Chairman of the Republican Con-
gressional Committee. It was in hi
official capacity as such, that he applied
for assistance to a Greenback naner. a

of these, he should destroy what little
there was of virtue iu hi moral vEmbosomed deep in Thy dear

Held in Thy law. I stand :

and lastly, why a woman could not be-
come a Mason. . He then referred pa-
thetically to the Masonic record as a
charitable institution; how, after the
Church and State had turned a deaf ear
to the waitings of the orphan children
of the country, Masonry erected an
asylum at Oxford and threw open its
doors, and to-da- y extends a hearty wel-
come to the fatherless and motherless
children in theState. Hedrew tbe line
between esoteric and exoteric Masonry,
and his remarks upon the symbols
used in tbe order were extremely in-
teresting. He reminded us that by tbelight of the Jewish dispensation we are

meeting together of. the two congrega-
tions for worship in common.

When the. announcement wasmade
that the meeting would take place, all
who desired to attend wereadmonished
to be present early, as seats, would be
in demand. There was never - a more
necessary caution, as long before the
hour of service people began to?pour in
in crowds, and. by the appointed hour
not only was every seat and every inch
ofstanding room occupied, but more
people had turned away unable to get
in than would have filled the church
twice over. It .was a most remarkabl e
scene for a Sunday night in St, Louis,
under the shadow of a church. - The
streets around were lined with carri-
ages, and the sidewalks for blocks were
crowded with pedestrians coming and
going. Those who, were a littlalate
found an impenetrable mass ofpeopleblocking up the aisles, of the ohureh

an aid to tbe Republican cause. His
position proven that this is a partv jol-c- y,

portion of the tactics to be employ
ed from now until after the next Presi-
dential campaign. It comprise the
whole party, and convicts the green-
back leaders and oraus of insin.-erit- v

also.
The paper alluded to is the Sal io it t I

Virtr, published at Washington. The
News long ago pronounced it a tbinlv

i.wneu, ana naa wiser measures nro.

A novel cae is ending in tbe
Urooklyn courts. In her application
for a guarding ad litem Miss Annie
Mrong Pierce alleges that about tbe 1st
day of March hvnt site became acquaint-
ed with Theodore Ilerrian, who re-
quested her society with a view to
matrimony. He reireseuted himself
to be a widower. Finally by hi pro-U':uo- u

of love and many act of

:l.el an.i tne rights of the petitioning taught to Iwliovein the immorlalitv ofcolonists been recognized, the Ameri- - the soul, and that by; faith in there- -

Nature's bequest gives . nothing, but
doth lend, and being frank she lends to
those who are free. Shakespeare.

Prosperous people can give good
counsel, forit costs them nothing and
they like to do it. Hartford Sunday
Journal.

Captain Joe Barnum's, thus counsels
"Young America:" Genuine manhood

cans w ould have laid down their arms.In 1776 the dosire for the disuioniber- -
(teeming power of Judah's lion our
bodies shall become as immortal as our

disguised Radical enterprise.

rr.K.soxALs
Colon

souls. And when we look forward to
the sprig of acacia, bloWhing at the
head of the grave, we are reminded of
that Immortal part of man which never"
dies. Tbe speaker, in his remarksdwelt for some time upon the great
mission of woman, and he referred to
the climatic and social advantages ofhis native home. The watch ah

1 John M. Brown, of Charlotte,

Thy hand !ln all thing I behold,
And all Jhings in Thy hand.

Beauty is the mark God sets on vir-
tue. Every! natural action is graceful.
Every heroic act is also decent, and
causes the place and bystanders to
shine. Emernon.

Hannah More says that there is nutsingle fact that one may oppose to all
the wit and argument of infidelity, thatno man ever repented of Christianity on

.

Apart from Thee all gain is loss,
All labor vainly done;

The solemn shadow of the.cross,
Is better than tbe sun.

Whittier.i
We are firm believers in the maxim

that, for all right judgment of any man
or thing, it is useful, nay, essential, to
see his goo d qualities before pronounc-
ing on his bad. Carlyle.

The best recipe for . going through
life iu an exquisite way with beautiful
manner, is to feel that everybody, no
matter how rich or how poor, need all
the kindness they can get from oth-
ers.

Nothing more-- hinders a Soul from
coming to Christ than a vain love lorthe world,-am- d till a soul is freed from
it, it can never have true love far ("iod.

nas go Tie to Buffal .Siriug- - in search
of health.

mem oi me colonies as English subjectsbecame ti e dominant one in the mindsof the American patriots, and all hopesof a reconciliation with ireat iiritainbad vanished for ever and ever, inJune. 177, Richard Hen rv Lee, a weal-thy Virginian, who had an immenseproperty at stake, "offered a resolution
in the (iencral Congress, declaring allallegiance of tbe colonies to tbe BritishCrown at an end." Neon after thisstartling proposition, a committee, con-sisting of Thomas Jefferson, John Ad-ams, Benjamin Franklin, HogerSher- -

and extending into the vestibule be-
yond the point anything could be either
seen or heard distinctly, except the mu
sical portions of the services,--; which
w ere of a high order and could be heard
.and appreciated by all who were so for-
tunate as to get inside, and also thegreat throngs ia the vestibules and on.thesidewalkSkj. ,

The serviced .themselves were of an
unusual character, and opened with anorgan voluntary by Dr. E: M. Bowman,Opus No. 1, Batiste. This was followedby the opening sentence, "The Lord is

ainune, ne succeeded in entire! v
winning over to hiuiMjifthe petitioner a
heart nd aflWtwm. Recently she
made the dUcovery that Ilerrian all the
Uine had a wife in Brooklyn, and
as soon as this fact Ux-am- e known, her
friends and acquaintances treated
her with coldness and indiffercueo, by
reaaon of which she became sick bodily
and mentally, and U unable to aUenJ
to br busiiims. she therefore brings
a suit against Ilerrian for ?io.OV

is only to be earned by serving out
steadily and faithfully the period of
boyhood.

A Mississippi editor having playfully
satirized a Northern humorist's stocK
in trade, the latter retaliates by advi-
sing the offender to take out a license
as a clam peddler.

Prindle says that a man who will
parley with a book agent unmoved for
hours can't play croquet ten minutes
without wanting to go off and burn
somebody's barn.

At a recent art sale in London a "Leda
and the Swan," by Leonardo da Vinci,

4, while at the same auction a Louis
.XVI. cabinet brought 378.

that sixty minutes had passed and thespeaker closed with words tantamountto that beautiful Masonic ode:
"Oh ! how sweet those words, Masonic 'are,
We meet upon the level and part upon

the square."

Julius C.r-i- r and thoe other fellowsha 1 several advantages over "the men
of to-da- y. No suspenders being worn,
if a button suddenly gave wav, an ad-
ditional wrap of the toa around theneck sufficed to keep the old thing up
until tbe wearer reached home at night.

(General Bob Toombs worth a halfmillion dollars, and having once sworn
to be true to the Confederacy he refusesto take an oath to support the Unite.l

..".t ix. iivingsxon, wasappointed to draft a Declaration oT In-dependence. Thomas Jefferson was theauthor of the Declaration.
With the exception of a few verbalalterations m.la by Benjamin Frank-lin and John Adams, it was submittedto Congress, Jnne JH, 1776. The docu-ment was laid on the table and did notcome up- - for discussion until July 1

when U was taken up in Committee oftho bole, and alter several amend-ments were m'de, nine States voted for

Dr. Alexander "larl.
Chicago Tribune.

A few weeks ago Dr. Clark left Pitts-burg to deliver the annual address to
the students at Yadkin College, North
Carolina. He was tben suffering withdysentery, and, when at . an Atlantahotel, this complaint took . a typhoidcharacter. From the hotel he was taken

Foisted Eyes).

in xiis xiuiy empie," uy tbe choir. APsalm was then read, -- followed by thesinging of . that beautiful i hymn
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," to the tune"Bethany," so popular jin congrega-
tional and social meetings. .

; Rev. Dr. Sonneschien then made aprayer, characterized- - by. eloquent fer-
vor, and which in all .the attributes ofan appeal to the Deity in behalf of uni-
versal mankind, has scarcely if everbeen surpassed. Members of the vis-
iting congregation spoke of it in glow-
ing terms of eulogy. The choir sang aresponse from : Beethoven, which was

Nothisu Li more clearly settled by
the dewona of tbe Supreme Court of
tbe United States than thce two points:
Firstly, that the Constitution, with all
ita amendment, does not confer tbe

. right of suffrage upon any person, but
tnere.y confirms and refers to a rlhtKlj-- t, 1,- -1 : , . ...

State government. When he fled, af-
ter the collapse of the Confederacy, hewas roncealed for a while in the houseof the author of " Beulah," at Mobile.

Weston, speaking at a meeting itlUouJoii, staled that during tbo la,ttwelve years he bad walked und "wob-bled on foot, it, ouu miles.
The death is announced, at HotSprings, Ark., of Ocor.e Sennott, the

well-know- n Boston lawyer who volun-teered to defend Captain John

to me nouse of bis warm friend, Gov-ernor Colquitt. His symptoms grew
worse, and Governor Colquitt tele-graphed to friends here that the issuewas doubtful ; but a chancre for tho hot

. . i - "tonHarj er swnru ne was tried for bisFeriy raid.

umr.iurme. i ne assemblies ofMaryland ami Pennsylvania refusedtheir concurrence; but conventions ofthe people having been called, mafoiwereobtained, and on the Fourth ofJuly, vote frn,n HI1 tho corotiies were
prrH-ure- d in its favor, and the thirteenunited colonies were declared free andindependent States." On the Fourthof July John Hancock, President ofC ongress, and a man of wealth, signedthe immortal documeutnl v, and withhis signature, a bold, masculine hand-writing, it was ent out to the civilizedworld. On August 2 the document wssigned by fifty-riv- e of the members of

A aon of Chang, one of the Siamesetwins. Jesse Bunkor now i..ki

Home Journal
I have somewhere seen it written,

And have wondered if 'twere true,
"Folded eyes see brighter colors

. Than the open ever do."
Can It be, the little sleeper '

Dreamyig on the mother's knee,
Really sees; what, from its smiling

We can fancy it must see ?
Little lips, oh, open for me,

Tell me if indeed 'tis true,
"Folded eyes see brighter coiors

Than the open ever do."
Happy maiden idly dreaming,

Where the shadows come and go
In among the apple .blossoms,

Tell me truly if 'tis so;
Is the picture fancy sketches

Brighter than all else to you?
"Folded eyes see brighter colors.

Than the open ever do."
Folded eyes, from which the sunlight

X.-- .1 .1 1 s l i
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ter took place, and a few davaago it wasthought the crisis had passed, and thatthe patient would recover. Delusivehope. It was the Doctor's intentionafter fulfilling his duties at Yadkin to
travel westward to Adrian, Mich., andthere deliver a lecture before the college
attended by his sou.

About a year ago many friends of thedeceased, both in this city and in Cin-
cinnati, becoming inte rfiSfod "in hia ha.

yeara old. has receive! a ilinUim at

Bnnyan. .

Honor toear red sympathy,
All ye within creation's ring !

. Up to yon starrpavilions, she
Leads to the unknown king !

Schiller.
The wise man haft ' his foible, as well

as the fool. Hufrthe difference between
them is that the foibles of thepnearu
known to himself and concealed to the
world; and tbe foibles of the other are
known to the world and concealed from
himself. Mason.

No. man was aver yet a great poot,
without being at the same .time a pro-
found philosopher; for poetry is theblossom and Iragrance of all humanknowledge, human thoughts, human
passions, emotions, language. 8. T.
Coleridge.

A really good man had rather be de-
ceived than be suspicious; had ratherforego his own right than run the ven-
ture of doing even a hard thing. This
is the temper of that charity of whichthe apostle says that it shall never fail.

Bishop Butter.

the New York Iiisiitnt ior ii. .iA..r

iouowea oy a scriptural Jesson, and ananthem "Jubilated by the choir.Rev. W.W.Boyd; pastor of the Sec-
ond Baptist Church, then-delivere-

d anaddress appropriate to the- - oecasioin.-H- e

relatedttbe story of the flery difeas-te- rby which his congregation bad beerturned out ot itsusual place of worship-th- e

first meeting-thereaft-er at the Mer-
cantile Library Hall and. the kind andcourteous letter of --Rev.

extending an invitation for thecongregation to meet at the Temple
Shaare Emeth. He dilated on, thepleasant and hospitable

civiiuuiijaiisieu under an
authority of the States, and, secondly,
thatthfrrirfht which i cunferred by the
States alone can only be enforced, pro-
tected and reguUtsd by tbe State. This
appear to b States righta doctrine. It
is the doctrine of tbe Democratic party.
It la also tbe doctrine of the Supreme
Couri of the lol:ed States. The fact
thai this doctrine has never been more
explicitly declared or moretirmly held,
than by Chief Justice Waite. and other
membvrs of the t'nited States judici-
ary, who were IppoiuUxl by Bepubli-ca- n

Presidents and us Republicans,
neither adds to nor detracts from its
truth at a settled principle of constitu-
tional Law.

and dumb.
Mr. David Davis anxiety for tbeparage of tbo quinine bill must be ofan entirely disin r rested character.1 here a not euouKb &Kue iu tbe countryto shake him all over.
"The Kdenton Band can earrr moreuorns than anv in ih .,,". a

haff, endeavored to procure for him aforeign mission, and to this end calledPresident Hayes attention to the mat-ter. Tbe Chief Executive himself sug-
gested Dr. Clark for Minister to PeruSubsequently this was found out of tk

" ' fongicss. MatthewThomson, an Irisliman, signed thedocument on taking bis seat in Con-gres- s

in November. The signing ofthe Declaration of Indent.. HiV,,- .- which they had been entertained n,i

question, but the President remarkedto a mutual friend, "Dr. Clark is bookedfor a place, and he has Oil 1 17 to i7aif o

fcAientonian suKgests the 7oi and Jcr-I- d

can do moreancA-in- g whils t co6Wrr-in- g aroundon a uW-in- g I.eto,uidr tour, than anyof his acquaintance. Clarion.
Mr. Wm. Burner, of Mecklenburgcounty, ha just taken the degree of

j nuoii, tcvinus in suaue;
In the Ught which fadeth never.

Is it true, as poet said.
Still beholding in unfolding,

Glories that are ever new,
"Folded eyes see brighter colors

Than the open ever do.' '

concluded by reading a series of resoilutions passed by his congregation
their obligation and thanksto Dr. Sonneschein and the Jewish con-gregation. ......

Dr. Boyd ther in the name of inern-bers- of

his congregation, presented toDr. bonneschein, , as a testimonial oftheir, appreciation of his goodness andkindness, a service of silver plate.This magnificent specimen of the sil-versmith's art consisted of a coffee andteasetofsix pieces resting on a verylarge and handsome waiter, a complete
ice water set, pitcher, goblets and slophowl siomrl. L . .;. . .. ..

Yr" V r"wopny at ileidelbui

on the part of each patriot a probaoledeath war rant Yet the richest as wellas the poorest did not shrink from tbeac , but rather gloried iu it. The sceneis best described by the graceful his-torian of the Revolution, BensonJ. Lossing (to whom the writer is in-debted for his facts), as follows: "Con-gress was assembled in IndependenceHall, at Philadelphia, when the Decla-ration was adopted, and connected withthat event the following touching inci-dent is related: On the morning of theday of its adoption tbe venerable bell-man ascended to the Bteeple, and a lit-tle boy was placed at the door of theHg.ivemm notipe when the voteshould be concluded. The old man

short time." Meanwhile the Doctorwas oflered a Consulate in tbe northernpart of South America, which he de-
clined.

Overwork was the indirect cause ofhis death. His labors, both literaryand church, were incessant and ardu-ous, keeping him in a state of constantmental strain.
Dr. Clark was a graceful and prolific

writer, and tbe author of several works

wMiriij-- , wun tne bighest honors.

Cvb1uk.
When the long bright hours are num-

bered,1
And the daylight beauty dies;

When the stars their nightly watch-fire- s

.

Kindle in the uightly skies
What is it gently stealing,

Dream-lik- e o'er tbe musing mind,
Calms each way want thought and

feeling,
With a magic undefined ?

Hark 1 the dash of distant waters,

Bt way of encouragement to Messrs.
Robinson and Moring the Charlotte
Drmorrtit refers to a precedent w hich
occurred In Mr. Fillmore a administra-
tion. A bill waa passed just before tbe
adjournment of Congress for tbe relief
of a grand-daught- er of tbe naval hero,
John Paul Jones; but on carrying a
bundle of bills from the Senato or
House to the President's room in tbe
Capitol for hija to aigu, the Joues re-
lief bill wa acridently dropped out,
and not found until after tbe adlonn.!

Ghastly Flgrnrs.
The New, York World has compileda table of the number of persons whowere killed or wounded an the 4th ofJuly in the United States. "

This list isnecessarily only a partial one, but itfoots up eighteen .killed And oue hun-
dred and seven wounded. A complete
list would doubtless more than double

Senalor John B. (Jordon ia a memberof a Presbyterian church, near Atlanuwhich last Sunday admitted a coloredwoman to tbe communion table,
Colonel Thomas A. Soott will returnto America about the 1st of Septem-ber He has, during his long Journev,regain? I vi-or- ous health an, I strength

vuti wi ure collectionbeing of the. epou&se-- . pattern, and re-flecting no little credit on the establish-ment from which it came the Sim-mons Hardware Company. On thewaiter was beautifully engraved the

uicu uave uaa an extensive sale. Hisfirst publication was entitled "The OldLog School-House- ," and then followed
"School-Da- y Dialogues," "Work-Da- y

Christianity," "Gospel in the Trees "
Sermons on Common Things." andStarting Out." His last work wasSummer Rambles in Rnmnni'

Ttoiieu long at ms post, savimr. 'Thv
A St an Who limn Served

w ill never do It they w'ill never do itSuddenly a loud shout came up frombelow, and there stood tho ki i

His Party
Well.

CoIJboro Mall. bracing sketches of travel in England

inenumoer oi wounded, and, , if thenumber of the wounded who have sincedied or who will die could be ascertained, the list of fatal cases would probablybe doubled. Pistols and fire-cracke- rs

and the like explosives did this fatalwork. The world omits from its listthe loss of property and damage to limbresulting from , tires started by .fire- -

hoy, c apping his. hands and shoutingRing! Ring!!' Grasping the irontongue of the bell, backward and for-wa- rd

he .hurleti it a hundred times.

Scotland, Holland, Belgium, GermanvSwitzerland, and France, which hevisited in iwfl. He also completed the" oice of Praise," the hymnal now

wuuniug inscription:
"Rbv. Dr. Sovxescheix.

"Presented June 29, 1879, by themembers of the Second Baptist Churchand congregation, St. Louis, in recog-nition ot his kindness and the courtesyof his congregation, in the free offer of
eoewPKe Kmeth to the SecondChnrch, after the loss of its edi-fice by fire, January 3, 1879."
On the base of the water set was en-graved: .

thSr' "- - ,Cox P0 through
f?rmP "'IT Tuesday route to his
"e.Tera'l vUTT- -

W wiU d J
Gone more for theDemocratic party in this stale, toreceive,! nothing, than Thatany manwe know in the State, lie goci

man and true patriot, and wedoSSSthe people have it in

,ul.", ,," , xioeny to the land and tothe inhabitants thereof.' " Anion thaart tiilAc Af Ti . - - . o

ment of both Houses. President Fill-
more was p reused to sign it, but be
steadily refused, saying that it would
be in violation of all law, usage
and proredeuU Tbe lmo-ru- t ad-
heres to the portion it assumed
t the onset of tbe controversy

about the school bill, insisting
that tbe two Speakers did richt in refus-
ing to sign tbe bill after final adjourn-
ment. The matter will be judicially
determined in a few days.

..v.vo . luo iwuiriiMo,, oi indepen-dence is t hat paragraph referring to theking, w hich has a peculiar siVnirtenr.o

worKs. in JNew York.it says, therewere twenty fires due directly to theheathenish style of celebration, and inPhiladelphia there were fourteen.

i lethodist ProtestantChurch in the North and West. Be-sides these permanent volumes and thecontributions for the Methodist Recorderand the Sunday-scho- ol papers under
even in these times. "He has kept... .WIca u, oeace. standingarmies, without the consent of our letr--

give him some evidenceTf' hiEToWe
ciation of bis unseltish devotion uftbecause of true Democracy. REV. DR SONNESCHEIN,

" wnicn were very prolifiche also contributed to the leading paIpers and magazines throughout thecountry, Juste 29, 1879.The raaeluatfon of Literary WorkRepabllrao Lofffr.Republican logic j.ut now is a curi- - Did Jefferson Write ;oi..ui..xi a curious lact that some of theou article. Vccording tberefo fi, grouiest oi writers have been men of

Bhermiia K McSieuiiiiK.
Baltimore Sun "Washlngto n Letter.

A prominent politician from one ofthe Southern States, who has just ar-
rived here, says that there is not theslightest doubt, of the fact that Secre-tary Sherman is actively scheming inthe Southern States for delegates to theflext Republicau National Conventionwho will favor his- - (Sherman's) nomi-
nation for the presidency. Lateiv an

Murmuring in their ceaseless phiy,
Comes upon the breath of evening,

Blending with the night-bird'- s'

lay.
Whence tho power that strangelv

sways us.
As we list that mystic tune,

Bringing back sweet, fade I memo-
ries

With the glances of the moon !

Now the evening star arises,
Brightly o'er the wooded hill,Gilding with her mellow radiance
Field and forest, feunt and rill,

Knowest thou whence this strong
emotion,

! Stirring even the fount of tears-W- hy
the glaneo, so quick and search-

ing, '
Backward flies to childhood's yearsT

Is it memories of the wild-woo- d,

: Wherein early life we strayed
Or the moonlit haunts of childhood,

Where vre innocently played?
i .Is it name of Iriend op brother,
I . Hoarded long iibinemory's cell,
Or the mild glanco of our mother,

That awakes the mystie spell ?

Deep within that spelL ds centered- -,
Yet what tongue can speak the

whole
Who reveal the hidden power

Of the strange, mysterious soulT
Ever unexplained, yet present

WiMi the spirit dwells the power,
Potent thus to move or sway us,

Ured it--
Democracy has irretrievably innself by preventing tbe emplovLjtroops and deputy inh,!.

,"uu, w,ai lue oeroes of statecraftand of battlefield have striven toliveof

A friend in n eed is a friend indeed."Dr. Sonneschein was visibly affectedby this presentation, fand kindly manner in wbS Jjg
done, and his emotionchecked his utterances. ,B?, wffiElyiTSW--- uUibium, andto tPr
sponse to Dr. Bovd'a Jrl.'

CENTRAL Asia is again looming op
and promises an interesting addi-
tion to the foreign complications
meagerly outlined in our cable newa
which the night editor of the News
awelurs over thet Snmmer nighta.

noiu- - and -- f ti .. at tne

of Independence?
To the Euitoii op The HvSir-Lik- e

nearly alt the rest of mankind'vou assume .without question thatThomas Jefferson wrote the Declara-tion of Independence. But how weakIs the evidence of his claim. If his lifebad been shortennrl nnW tr -

rented ei;her
oa
troopsMiuo

or u.ar!? ".-f-

T

have iui'oiui as tnevthe p u t

iV,n?tUroV
,
rr .is "Conversations."

s was
with the sou's of those yfbSWSSfim
with and vanquished him in politicswherein he shone with a largerlmter'

thtr, gCrouf eVni close.

of the Federal oflicials and the menprominentia Republican politics in theSouthern country were furnished with
there would have been no proof wl ataverthat he was the' author of h-,- t

Psllliral
New York hit.

enlargedon the Vcaiion SSnincance of meetintT
that while the' ideaaefwo rlgations diaaimiiaF6"were vastlywere all.eeJyugTlh; MmTinAZworshippiqg acommo "Afher h!

- - - v w uu u litqualedprjxkjrtioTi? for--n tin k j

vuiua, ior iu seoonu time in the last
ten yearn, has retaken Kashgaria, and
the Chinese force are marching on
Kotdja, a province, from whjch the
Moslem revolt drove the Chio gor- -
rnorin 17J, and which RuMia then

lbe idiot who Kocs about o.l-i.- . passed his eightieth did he venture to say, VI drew it"Are

a oopy or arweeitly paper, published
here in Washington containing a bi-
ography oXf8h,erman,, and, many arti-- .

tQles. laudatory. , feia .pv blio deeds, and.aoeoiupanyiugit.,was a finelithogranbic

we a nation or ..-. i .

' 'r "vrw sung tooloudly perhaps by sycophants,
reiterated In tbJsgonration: and &fo!State,?' ha. reached CWmXVoiloand win i in .me early, dava of tho Ra,.is- - Ida. .eric the GreaL tha irii ' , - ? ""fuuim- - brotherhr:;v jmzt:. '

"!1B ji d m UltLHV wno haltAtT-r- l tl -- 4.the Repubra7diT;"?'eni 1 " T picuo?pf, the8ecxetary, i'i:ha officials 1 nations
.

" i andtraeiint ti V , creedsaia not write iL but forexoUin whv event AnJ7 their heTr JaSSV!
-- ov. UM recu recently to

surrender to IU old master. Should " J S3 1 presently appear, the real author wasueter any anar
his day, the W6T ofCtIj tbS grelt
monarch, according to Macaulay. whoever legitimately ascended a throne,wrote Alexandrines to Voltaire and the

a postoffice or a United States marshal's- z un Known.vuj ajj vnio lunatic asylums.
S.x months before independence v ai

uuiming mat nas not a picture or JohnSherman pendant from its walls.

same God and regardTni eachlS
Chidr!? Gf the Mme PareBt. the

concjnsion of Dr. Sonne
' 'I"


